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April~ 1955 
MINUTES 
~he regularly scheduled meeting of the axecutive ~ouncil of 
the Student Association met in the ;::;eminar 1 1.oom of the library. 
'lhe meeting was opened by a prayer led by Charles Pitman, Graduate 
School epresenative. 1'he business discussed was as follows ; 
1 . A letter from Dean Sears was read to the council 
concerning the ~enior Exemption measure discussed in a previous 
meeting . Dean ~ears said in t h e letter that the matter had 
been discussed and it was the belief of t he faculty that 
t h is would not- lead toward improvement in the seniors but 
often caused them to neglect t h eir ·subjects toward the end of 
school .. 'lherefore , t 11.e bill was not favorably passed by the 
faculty and will not go into effect . 
2 . The comming election was discussed by t he council . 
Paul is to make a speech in chap el giving the qualirication 
of the candiaates . rte is to , also , incourage campaigning and~•°"--
sports-man- ship or the candidates • . It is the nope of' the 
council that many people will take an interest in t he election 
of t heir student body officers and will petition many good 
candidates to run f'or office . 
'l'he meeting was closed by a prayer led bynlxeorge ri.eif'fer • 
..n.espectfully submitted 9~7fi~~~ 
Joan Nance , Sec . Student Association 
